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sentative, ho ought, when applied, to, ail stockholders may know exaotly
te be able to dispense that assistance how thefr funds are disposed cf. B1y
whioh in reality he is empowered by the adoption of some system, of this
the Lodge to distribute, thougli for character, benevelent committees;
the sake rf concentration and -con- would iverk more satisfactorily, Zn&
venience there may be but one Treas- relief find its way to the nicat deserv-
urer. I do not think that it ouglit to ing and worthy, ana give greater sat-
be at the option of that Treasurer to isfaction to ail concerned. The Lodges
cemply with or refuse a demand made of this city foilow the example of eur
upon the funda by a representative. primitive brethren, who gave a tithe
Our representative ought to be the or a tenth of their possessions for the
Lodge Almoner, -but ho placed under support cf those whe received their
certain la-ws and regulations, say he offerings. We in some cases subseribe
have the power to draw upon the more than a tenth part cf eut Lodge
Treasurer for a sum, frei n ee, net income for the moat praiseworthy of
te, exceed five dollars, 'when a worthy of ail causes,the relief cf the destitute.
case presents itself; thus giving more Let us as Lodges be punctual iu pay.,~
effectuai relief to a brother whose ments, keep the coffers fllled, provide
case he i8 thoroughly conversant with jample means for this holy use, deal
and kçnows many things concerning out our charity 'with no grudging or
hlm w~hich delicacy or diffidence would niggard hand, that one cf the Grand
prevent him frein disclesing te a Tritine cf car fnndamsental principles,
stranlger, and While thus reCeiving re- RELIEF, be not cnly a naine, but a liv-
lief be .met with that kindness and ing actual reality. Thus by deede cf
synipathy which Jlis heart craves as worth and goodness, let us inag,.,nify
niuch as his body requires the wel- our time-honored ana glorious insti-
corne support. The brother who may tution, and work earnestly for its
fIJI the office cf distributor, frein the developement and promotion. The
very nuniber cf applicants and from financial prosperity cdfMasonic charity
the nature cf some cases, coulà hardly le an index te the rapid growth and
be expected te exorcise that patience extension cf Freemasonry; it has
and sympathy which in solitary and grown everywhere during the last
exceptional cases may be expected. quarter cf a century, and particularly
Let our charity be given sympatheti- dnring the last decade. Lt may be
cally and cheerfully, fer the Supreme aslied, what is the secret cf this popu-
Being himself "1loves the cheerful larity cf Freemasonry? -What is the
giver." The Master cf a contributing special influence at work which maires
Lodge ought te have such powers anit, it now more popular than ever? A
privileges as 1l have suggested. Ail full answer te this wculd invol-ve a
brethren who have filled the position long disqiqisition. Suffice it te say
of Master L-now how cften they are that in some cases it is curiosity, in
applied te for assistance, and have net seme selfishness is the incentive, and
the power te grant it but frein their Imen are aud may be stili influenced.
own private means. by these motives te join the Mystic

To ail worthy brethren requiring Frgternity, «as the unsvorthy ivere
assistance, our duty is net one cf: fcund in the ranks cf purer beings
choice but imperative. They must be and loftier intelligences, as eue cf the
assiste acccrding te their necessities chosen twelve was unfaithfuL. Se
and eur abilities. ThA bodies con- wMl they ho found iu the. ranks cf the
tribnting te this fundl onght te be fiu- good and true ntil the millenial glory
nished at least half yearly with a shail dawn upon a regenerated earth;
printed list, containing the naines cf until the mystic tie and mysterieus
ailbrethren assisted, the name cf their junion cf eut great Brotherhood, which
L.odge, its number and register, that jhas adorned, ail ages, shail flnally


